i/hen th:le has been eompJ-eted. we wili seek quotati.ons for rblanket-oov€rr
insurance. If thris shorrkl prove prohi.tritive3-y expensive we will rely on _
them being covered" by the i,rinneri s own househoLd. insr:rance and" vril-l-_ supqly
a copy oft the Insurance ',raluation to allL future reelipients. Obviousllr for
everybne s peace of mlncl i lrope the Society wiL]. be able *o eover: ttre
Insuiance Prenium out of firnds ffif,r in 'i;his respect, the current Credit
Balance r oh first sight somewlrat more than is reguired for the nomal
runrring'of the societry, shorrkl be sufficient to cover this item.
And so we now look forward tei orrr Golden Jubil-ee celebrations" The enclosed
news that alL r* neetings in 1984 will be
flxbr:re l-ist shows the happytsood
newsr to nernbers. It brings bigger and
sponsored. Sponsorship i.s
better prizes, helps keep costs clor,rnr, provid.es much appreciated. little
gifts and. ensures the &ining tabl-e is anryIy entlowect l/rrith wine. In retu:mt
oll-" gemus spoffiors receive a ::eturn in
ior a relatirrely mod.es'b outlay,-amongst
customers (and competitors) and. have
the fom of a lbi of goodwiSi,'
an opportrrn:ity tr: invj.te thej"r olrn speciai- elients fo:r a rewarcling and
enteitairulng d.ayr s golf ancl hospitaS-ity. I eln slf,re al.l menbers viill join
li:lth me in w-ishing our benefactors succeas arid. give them eveaTr support.
In ceinclusion, I take this opportuuity to thark our retirj.ng Captain,
John Yor.rng, for h:ls end.eavours during the past ;roe.ro We have always been
fortr:nate in electing very abl,e captains who, in their <tifferent ways t
have contributed mucb to the enjoynneat ancl success of our meetings. Joha
has full-y upheld" these tradj-tions aad. f an verTr pleased that 1983 was sucl'
a great success for hi.m and. for us. Our best wishes are e:rbended. to his
successor, Trionei Scott, for the eoni.ng, and. we hope momentous, year ahead,.
Davicl Horgan and myself have greatly enjoyed the past year, and I hope you
d.id.

too.

Secretdrr.

l-984.
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(.Attentlance 16)
The Addj.ngton Jack $rman Crrp i, COI,III PiI,l{AR }6 pts
Gemard.s flross Fresidents [rophy RIC,T"IARD JOHNS 15 pts (Attenriance 4r)
(Ltten.d.ance 29)
Banstea.d" Dcvms Oaptainrs Sal-ver DAVJD S"IRIDE 41- pts
(Attendance 55)
Ca:riberLey Heath" John Boird fttp-.:.,. GORION I.AlfB 78 pts
-Othe: Arrtr:nn t'tgeting rgFiljj€
lle1qbeqs Znd" John Young (19) ]nd Col-in Patuner (.tV)
Guests lst Alan Price (1-9) znd Roy Humnhries C77) ]rd Bamy Felce 3A)
* r T€Ia,j: Sqrapblg,r.
-lliessrs
Wiseman, Baker, Beilsham, :Bowles) Ne! >ts
1. K.P. N]ruS
(messrs
2. REXffi ROtuI)IES
Castie, Ad.aison, Goaien, Coltinson) Net 5S
(messrs
Yorrng, Imrayrlnray, Cossins) Net 59
3. CAPTAfN| S CREV
*P.S. John Baker of Kent parrer, irl recognition of their winning th.is event
twlee Ln.S.yeaxs wii]..rl:nate a new trophy for anrruaL competition,
Or"rr thanks to them.
AGGREGATE TROF?IIES

ilatkins Trophy

.. COIIN PAI,UAR 1"41 pts
Best 1 out pf 4- meetings) ...It0Y Cr,qBoI$[g ]"oO ril;,s
Li.berty .,
Scratchr Spring &. A:r't;u:rur)
T,IONffi, ,lCOfT JJ pts;
$picer ..
Best ror:nd of the year) .." "o DA]IID SIRIDE 41 p"t;s
iet Stationery I Concorde Trophyt (at Gerrard-s Cross) IIinD BOIJLER i! pts"
i.,asiJ.y, f -forE;ot.,'r;o mention. All 1,984 meetings wilJ. have the naln mealin tl:e errer.ing. Domehown r're will- have t;o fit--in the furnual General I'teeting
after llinner at Gerrards cross. l:f peter llines has his way * you ',ril.l- be
too inebriated. io careI
Guild.ford .

a

"

Aggregate ai-l- 4 rneetings)

tSecrctary:
R. Johns, 12 Tanners Drive, Blakolands, Milton Keynes

MKl4 58P. Tel: 0908-613823
(Home 0908-567091

Captain:

J.A. Young, Smith

I

)

Young Ltd. 4O Crimscott Street, London SE1 STp. Tel 01-231 1262

Treasurer:

D.J. Morgan, 1 Crafton, Nr. Leighton Buzzard, Beds LU7 OOL. Tel:0296-6613S3

LONDON STATIONERS GOLFING SOCIETY
1,98'

REPORT_

Our good fortune with the weather continuecl and l*rile most of tbe
l-ocal courses were closed. d.ue to appalling pre-meeting rains we
stil1 managed. to play our Spring l{eeting at the Ad&lngtorr, aLbeit
in overcast conditions. Colin PaLmer won tb.e Jack Rynan Cup rrith
]6 points. ALso, the SecretarXr had his first hole-in-one.
Peter ltines of Jet St*ioneqy sponsored. or:r next neeting at Gerrards
Cross. This was a splen&id tlay in all respects. Our sponsor decided.
inmed.iateLy to book agai-n in 1984 ar.d. presented the t Concorde | [rophy
for future annual competition for &embers only. It is most heartening
when a first venture succeed.s n it was a memorable day. Particularly
as your Secretar5r (ageulnl) won tbe Presidentrs Tropby with 36 points.
We moved. on to Bansteacl for Captaints Day played. in tropical conditions,
shorts, sun tan oil much in evidence. John Yor:ng hosted the proceedlngs
lrith the Breatest efficiency aad eaae. The scoring was remarkabl-e witb
David. Strid.e tn-king the Captainr s Sa1ver $r:ith 41 points. Eight pairs
amassed. 40 points or more in the Greensomes, the winners got througb
on a count back to the final hole!
Our rpioneerr sponsor, Ilichard Brod.erick of Tipp-Ex, welcomed. us back
to Camberley for the final neeting a.:nd. another very-enjoyable o.ay
was spent. Hospitality, food., serv'ice and. the golf course were of tbe
highest ord.er, as we have coie to ex;lect at Canberley, with an
entertaining Annua1 Dinner concLu&ing tbe year. No wbnder this neeting
is so welL supported. Our tha:rks to Richard olrce again for his
hospltality and. support. We wilL be back again thia year.
[he Society has always re].ied. on the generosity of its nembers to
gupport^us in the day to day rux-n.ing o$ the society and. that is wb.y,
in tb.e Statement of Aceorrnts (encloied) you rrill sbe no mention of

a) Eog.t?e" r_ teLephone r photo-ioptrrng ane- stationer5r. b) T,etterhead.s
e) MaiJ-ing Tiist. Ilowever, as Postage is now beconing, with orlr
increased. memberghip, a major item-we have decid.ed. fron this year
that this item itill be accounted. for and. incl-ucled. in the 1984- accourrt.
In the meantime I aclcnowLed.ge with thanks the following who have
srrpPorted. us io -tlg ways described. above, name3-y AIan l^Ihiteheacl, George
Idald.er and. Alan NeLson. Ana wnite on this subject, as the enveiope
trade is well- represented. in our membershlp, car! I-appeaS- for a c6up1e
of boxes of envelopes for this sl-ze Letterheading as-we have non
exhausted. our stock supplied. by Wiggins feape? If a member could have
tlese overprinted. r,'i'ith our title tir:i.s would be a nice touch. iiny o'I,^hrei:
offers of help on the material side wouldrof course, be gratefuliy
accepted.. OnE Last point about the *ccoirot".-[b;-iieasurer has asked
me_to poi+t out the eqtqy for tBank Charger is an error (oy ttre l3ani<)
and

has since been refund.ed..
f raust nov,t mention one other iroportant iten, Insurance of Trop}rjes"
ilany of our cups are verTr old,alra rnany are solid silver. The;r t{:-.rie
last valued. many years ago and it is irow urgent that we have- i;liem
re-valued. for ilsulance,purposes. To grve ydu sone id.ear the Fre,,ri,clentts
(aating back.to L%7) ha.s been-valuba at sr?i,oa'. "r .ro--ii,*r,.,i'o:,e
Tlgpity all
aslcing
trophy winners to arrange for their return so t[at-tr,ii;r- cari
-be
catalogued, photographed. ancl vaiued., -

